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A MIDU WAY.

Mircl hostility is due to (lre(1 of fonetic
speiing. Tiie moderat program set forth
by British and Amnerican filological soci-
eties, emhodid iii ait standard Ainerican
dictionaries, is fairlv cornple-te, and satis-
fies a petite for~ miore. Evidences to the eye
of etymiology ar r-espec*ted, traces of faise
etymoio1(gy reinoved. wîth n0 hiaroîng of
scolariy feelings, but considerabi aproxi-
ination of ritn to sl)okeIi words, and sorne
sort of reguiarity imparted to vowels and
difthiongs. Cari "l'onetic"' spelers be more
efectualy disaritid?-VIA 'MEDIA iii A cadi ni y;.

AN OUTLINE HISTOUY 0F SPEIANG.
Otîr lagaehas a long(, varied and in-

structiviiistoirv wvhich o'tto iw studid froni
a fonetie viewvpoiint. Spoken, language is
alorie the tru standard. A coio<n eror re-
g ards ritn forins as tru, some (onsidering
theni aimost sacred, deprecating changes
however sensibi,

We hav mianv nl-aniiscri )tS fro 10-.A.D. 700
iii at Ieast thiree main diaiects. In ail they
aten'pt obviosly to giv the sound, not trv-
ing to etyniologize. Prom 700 to 1200 the
speling foiod Latin models.

The Norman cud not detaeli himseif
froni his own habit of speiing. le respeit
Englislh 0it French principis. Tii now the
habit prevails. Hie put French e for Latin
le, o, and we hav deuwnm, eîiizilie, plvenomi-
einn, ceteryi.i, eoleci«m. Sixteenth centu-
ry pedants reintr-odueed synîbols wvhich
French speling hiad rejected. iinsisting on

vîptvî.<~cSi1wbite. Neithier old no, new
prevals. 'Many rite pr lio hesitatte
at medieval. Trhe scooiboy (not the best
judge) inclines to medioeval -as more lern-
ed;his master (who conioniy nDiZ no more
about the history of speiing thian tire boy)
aplauds him. Hence two distinct and ab-
soluteiy confiicting ru les, i)rodiictiv of tie
very caos which, to thie speller by the eye,
apears as exhibiting thie hight of wvisdom.

Printing fixt speiing, retarded free de-
velopment, it f el bei nd, beca nie more unr-
fonetic and caotic, a t1iing to lament.

Speli.ng was recasonabiy fonetic (on Lat-
in models) from 700 to 1200; stil fonetic,
but on French modeis, fromi 1 200 to 1500.
It remaifl( the same xvith nchl interfe-

rence by teachers of Latin and Greek tii
1600 and later. Theu it ceast to hav vital,-
ity an(l became a tool for printers.

We ar inucli behind the age. The his-
tory of EngIili is of more acotint in Ger-
mnv than' here :witnes Viëtoirs recent
S1ulik.pii'.r P/w uology an d Sh. Reade?-.

We ail rak orthografy now, ignore b in
debi, g in reiq1n. n in 8olelinn, gh in thro'ugh,
etc., without hiesitation or coiinpunction.--
Prof. SHEÂT in Vational Review, Oct., 1906.

SHAKSPEAR'S PRONUNCIATION.
Transcripts of the saine pasagès by El-

lis and Xiétor slîo discrepancv but w'ith
liti real (lifrenve. Each points out thiat
is notation must lie interpreted with lat-

ituîde: vo-wel sounds differ within asignd
limits froîn vowel syxubols. TIiîis alowd,
actuat divergence is sniall. Beside, Eliz-

abet aneducated p ron unciation was verv
far froin uniform. Vië3tor givs Shakspear
an arcaie pronuinciation, but posibly Shak-
spear w~as influenced !ni this by tradition-
ai orthografy. The initial conisonant was
flot sulent then iu kn, in r gtl night,
etc., rnay hav been sounded slightlv as a
weak A or as a palatal spirant. *'Long a"
in mane was a in mnan lengthiend, ai or ay-
as now in Cokny, while i in time, etc., ivas
Cokny ee iii teem (i. e., iy),,, in ruut, duil,.
was unnôn. being pronotunced as in pillk
Identif ication of the vowel in e-ha h f/e, daw-
ge?- with, that in man is questionabi, as no,
evidence is aduced, and seerns unlikely
on etyrnologie gons-viEEU,22d
Dec., 1906. in review of Vietor's Shakspear's P/wo-
no/ogy and A Shakspear Reade-.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
---This asks yu to subscribe.
-Aid. G. B. Hunter our~ readers alredy

no as holding decided views on improving word-
forms and liberaly helping to secure them. H.
is a mnan of action too: his shipbilding firin at the
Tyne's mouth recently 1ancbt a mnster Cunar-
der, the Mauretanîia. Fifty years ago the Great
Easterw was tho't a monster witi 127.000 tons dis-
placement. Now the Dreadnought (Dredno'l) is
the larg-est batlship afloat with 18,000 tons of dis-
placemrent. The Mauretania equals the two to-
gether! Now Kaiser Wilhelrn II holds the speed
record at 2M flots, 27 miles, ai) our. The, Maure-
taitia goes lii miles an our faster. fier length is
790 feet, 1I;redtb 88, hight of masts 216. i, of.
funiiels froni keel line 155, diarn. of funineis 24.
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-Prof. Viëtiô-r rites that ther is consid-
erabi autlhority for pronouncing chiange, strangi',
etc., in Shakspear's day with "short a" (Se), qiot-
ing Ellis (E EPron., pages 885 and 904.) See the
Athenceunz for 5th January.

-Tese wun 0-1d fui miln" is how
Mr Thornton wud represent these test words in
New Speling. Iteasons and a fuller specimen ar
on p. 184 in a 2-page supleiient belonging to this
nuniber. Àny omie failing to see it shud aply.

-The Supleirent aforesaid contains too
notes on certn pronuniciations in Ainerica and
how they cains- about; as also notes on orthoepy
of Oron&hya/ekha fiazcatha, Ojibway, and on Gai-
ician (a dialect of Portuguese, rathier than Spaxi-
ish), and ani acurat rendering of Linconshir dia-
iect a la Tennyson, foioing Ellis and \V)right.

-Sucli inatter is hardly suitabl foi' gen-
eral distribution. Hence it apears as an extra.

-H ERALD receits foi' 1903: Drunmnond,
$9*75; Wishard, .S5 35; Lyon, 812'00; Kiînbai, $1.25;
Halls, Wiicox, Mariot, $1 ecd; Bianch, Camleron,
Hempi, Hicks, 50 c. each; fIerity, Pierce, Tuttie,
Woollen, 2.5 c. each; Harris, 12 c. Total, $2447.

-In Mai-ch, Chief H-iawatha (or' Ayant-
watha, Ayentwatha), a Cayuga Indian, atended
the f unerai o! Oronhyatekha (1841 to 1907).

-The ,Jarrîow Guardirtn and the lValls-
end Herald print Lbaf a coium weekly iii aînended
speiug,, caild Orthografic Notes. This is due to
influence l)y Aid. Himnter, who can do more than
bild menster Cunarders. He hielps progres.

-"'A Frieiidly Gî'eeting" reaclit Tu"IE
HERALD froii MNr and Mfrs H. Drumniond, Labur-
num Hous(c, Hetton-le-Hole, Eng., "with harty
Good Wishces for a Jeyus Crisitmas and a Hapy
New Year: The wheel ov Time mroovz on,

So rmust the mmnd 0v man
1M[archi forward, recson and
Corishens obeying."

-I)î'iurav wil issue a new edition of
Dialecis of ouhrnCounues of Scotland. He asks
good stories or îrises inidialect as actualy spoken
-withi construction and gramiar. Most dialect
colectors neglect graniar which desends paralel
to standard E,dish. To frame the words into
English graniar is te spoil the dialect. Eveni
Burns often ignored this esential fact. "Scots wha
hae" shud lie "Scets 'at lias." Hogg,,'s "When tie
kye cornes hiaine" (and not corne barre) is good
Scotisli. To preserv tic word and anglicize the
graînar ousts theo tung's genuiin flavor.

-French Speling, as simplified by a
Comision, lias progres reported by Prof. Brunot
(Revue de Paris, Nov. 1, 15) thuis: No inovation to
clash with receivd orthoepy as givn in Hatzfeld-
Darmistetter Dictionnaire Genera,- com pouinds
and derivatîvs to conformi to th)eir originiais;
words otierwise related (as baril, barrique) to be
speld simiiariy; ne etymologic spelings record-
ing derivation frein languages cxcept L<atin te be
preservd; ne circurnflex accent except over a, e, o;
put acute accent o\,er ail e's net mute folod by a
singl consonant and a vowel other than mute e;
put a grav accent over ail e's felod by a sing] con-
sonant and mute e; drop o frorn oeu; Greek ee, y,
become e, i; ien pronouniced ian te be ian; ieav
homme, femmne, -lion, alone; Grcek ph, th, nh, te
be f, t, r; final x representing s te be s; bi, pp, if,
gg, te be sirnplitled evrywhere: mm, nn, tt., rr, 11,
before final e, kind tt before re, te be simplified;
retain dubl letters in mid-word (as illogique) if
both ar proneunced, etherwise eptienal; keep cc
only when actiialy dubi in prenuniciatien and if
seounded cs; drop c froni cqu and ck; put j wber-
ever its seîind occurs-perhaps the most radical
change of aIL-New York Nation, 6 Dec.

-The British Medical Aso'n's meeting
in Toronto last summer furnisht oportunity te

compare speech from difrent districts, The imi-
presion rernains that these difrences ar 1prgely
of intonation (tension, duration, pitch, stres) and
nlot altogether iii difrences of vowel quality.

-"The Amnerican Language" by Mrs
Dauncy (Mlon/hi;' Review, Oct.) is very readabi.
"The most striking divergences from. the nioth-
er-tung ar in accent and intonation. This we ar
told by sien tists is due to a peculiar formation of
palat, peculiar originaly to American Indians"
rwhiat is ment?] as wel as climatie action on the
vocal cords, whielh in our dry air becoîne tense,
liard, and ;;iv shiril sounds. The sentence rise
and fall is peculiar, and vowel sou nds ar alterd.
Aiiericans chiange orthografy and meaniîîgs givn
words and evoiv queer naines. "Peculiar- apears
a frequent word with Mrs D. XVe wish she had
stopt to exl)lain what she ment. We don't no.

-The Dial, Chicago, on lst Sept. last
savagely "pitcht into" the 300 words. We red its
reasons, but found nothing but wind,unless it be
that "prograrn" is likely to "'transform a rnouth-
filing spondee iute an insignificant trochee." 0f
course, 'progran' wîl hiav stres on its second syl-
ahi weakend like progress (ni.) If this is a valid
objection, spel it 'programni' then.

-The Dwal's artici wound up with 'We
must take no chiances with Milton," - nieaning
bands off! In its next issue a correspondent said
that these lines from a modernized Milton

A fiery deluge, fed
\Vith ever-hurning Suiphur, uncensumi'd

had four dîfrences in speling from what apeard
iii Milton's own tirne!

TENNYSONS DIALECT POETRY.
Chief points to be noted in the reading

of Tennvsoni's dialeet poetry
1. R after a vowel in the samne sylabi is

dropt. When the next word begins with
a vowel this r is pikt up again before it.

2 Speech is slo and drawld.
3. Ther ar eighit vowels 1 iL> ô à

of which three (i, e, o) ar '~i e a o
ini pairs. rFwo ka, o) ar 1 e a o (

often so prolongdas,in efect,to make two
more. Ail eight beloncg to standard Engr-
lish. It is doutful if ul as in put is herd.
When sucli apears, it is, rather, a briefer
IX, so prevalent in north Britazi.

4. oB and A ar flot hierd. Bv the omision
of Sy, A and il, the elevn American vow-
els ar reduced to eight. Briefer üX withL
two (a, o) prolongdj giv elevn in efeet.

5. Weak i, a, il (i, a, u)~ ar f airly rnarkt in
their slo speech. Weak a (ài in Tennyson)
is very frequent, being tagd at thc end of
most principal vowels, giving that sort of
difthongization cal id 'fracture' or 'break-
inig,' a rnarkt feature of Platdeutsch (Lo
or North Gerruan) alrao. Weak e, o (1, ")
ar often theoretic or hypothetic only.

6. H is comonly dropt. Lt is inserted in
the rong place before emfatic words that
begrin with a vowel.

7. 1 difthongal is a + i farther apart (due
to the drawl) than In U. S. or Canada. (In
the latter, ai strike many ears as a singi
soundiý We havTennyson's express state-
nient (in note to Northern Uobbler-) for ai.
H1e put o! or oy in erlier pieces until ma-

1
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ture judgment led to aï.
8. In uorth Linconshir ou (as in homse,

cow) is iü, as in Yorkshir, etc., and Scot-
land. In nid- and south-L. it is au, not i.

ERLY NORTH AMERICAN SETLMENTS.
[Extract from a Lecture by Dr A. Hamilton

on Tennyson's Dialect Poetrv before Universitv
of Toronto Modern Language Club, the Toronto
Tennyson Club and Saint Pauls Church Y. P A.]

Tennyson's Linconshir, with its port of
Boston, is in speech much alied to what
is yet calld Puritan East Anglia, whence
came most pioneers to New England, the
first English-speaking setiment (erlier
setiments being mere adventures, or
else failures.) Dutch setiment in Hudson
valy coincided in time; French adven-
ture started at Kebec in 1608, but real
setlment with wives and families much
later. Ellis raises the query, what shire
contributed most New England setlers?
-hard to anser, as they wer mixt. By
speech-evidence, perhaps Norfolk gave
the leading note. For twenty years af-
ter 1620 emigration was rapid from the
district between Thames and Humber.
At one time twelv sailing vessels in the
Thames wer being loaded by these emi-
grants with their worldly goods, bound
for New England. This emigration was
bro't about thru the Cavalier-Roundhed
or Anglican-Puritan strugl going on. Up
to 1640 the Puritan was under dog in the
fight, Charls i and Laud led the Angli-
cans. In these twenty years New Eng-
land was founded.

The Puritan emigration stopt com-
pletely in the twenty years between 1640
and the restoration. Why? The Puri-
ritan was top dog now: the Parlament
with Cromwel ruled. The ax severd the
heds of Laud and Charls. The Angli-
cans, chiefly from the same district, be-
gan to emigrate. They cud not wel join
their Puritan foes in New England, and
so't fresh fields. Too hot for them at
home, they went to Virginia. Washing-
ton's grandfather went in 1657. Both
setîments soon became slaveholding with
interchange of slaves. Erly speech in
New Eng., especialy east of Conet·icut
river, and in Virginia wer much alike, as
they wer setld from the same district.
From their masters the slaves, more in
the household then than later, acquired
their speech. Hence the suthern Negro
now reflects the main caracteristics of
fused Thames-to-Humber speech.

Quaker setîments in Pensylvania wer
-made later in the same century.

Germans from the Palatinat, co-relig-
ionists of the Quakers, soon folod to the
same district. A notabl contingent went

to central South Carolina.
The great Scoto-Irish emigration be-

gan in 1699.
LIIT E RA T UR E.

SIMPLIFIED SPELING IN W)RITING ÂND
PRINTING. A Publisher's Point of View, by
Henry Hot, LL. D. 10 pageS.
This, the SSB's latest, givs an estimat

of the money los causd by superfluos let-
ters taken at 5 per cent average. It is
by the hed of a New York publishing
house alredy nôn to our readers. For
the U. S. only, he figures (p. 8) that

"a grand total of $100,000,0O0 [a yearj is not
extravagant........ So far the publisher. Su-
perfluos letters make but a fraction of the trubl
in our speling, but the rest of it is not so directly
in the publisher's province."
Publishers and printers shud wake up!
SIXTH REPoRT OF THE GEOGRAFIC BOARD

or CANADA, containing all Decisions to 30 June
1906. Paper.82 p., Gov't Printer,Ottawa. 10 c.
Decisions proper occupy pages 12 to 70.

On p. 10, 'canyon' is accepted insted of
'caion,' and the use of the words 'city'
and 'town' as parts of names is discur-
aged. Curiosly, the Report laks some
Canadian names (Abino point on Lake
Erie, e. g.) found in the U. S. Report.
General principls alowd, each word shud
be considerd on merit. Objectionabl ar
qu for k in Algonkin, y for i in Prejev-
alski, Il in Tilsonburg. Questionabl ar
o in Ingonish, ey in Hawtry unless ey is
pronounced as in 'they.' Comendabl ar
Atikwa for Deer (as atik is Ojibway for
deer), Ausable for aux Sables, Chidley
for Chudleigh, Dispatch for Despatch,
Eskimo for Esquimaux, Kaministikwia
for Kaministiquia, Lelu for Le-loo, Ku-
shog for Kah-wah-she-be-ma-gog, Klem-
tu for Klemtoo, Miskwabi for Mis-quah-
be-nish, Otanabi lake as distinct from
Otonabee river, Otauwau for O-Tow-
Wow, Tyendinaga for several others,
Washagami for Washegummy. Gami or
gami (a as in 'far') is Ojibway for water,
but 'a' in it, as in many cases, becomes
A as in 'gum' or 'gummy' above-proof,
wer it needed, that A and a ar mates.

A BETTER WAY TO LERN TO READ.

In improvement of speling I take deep
interest. While a student I new Sherif
Watson, of Aberdeen, a man of great
originality. He founded industrial scools,
gathering ruf illiterat lads to teach them
to read. He uzed an alfabet with a let-
ter for evry sound. The lads red with
greater acuracy in six months than in
two years by the comon way. Then they
lernd to read ordinary books in two or
three weeks. Like trials in England or
Scotland led ever to the same result, as
recorded in pamflets by Ellis, pres't of
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the Filologie Aso'n, and others. These natural development by a slavish adher-
arguments and experiments wer sanc- ence to gramatic pedants. Gramar is
tiond by the greatest filologists, Max for us, not we for gramar. Ther is work
Müller gav a chapter to the subject in to be done-not by mihons or milionairs.
his Lectureà oa the sience of Languagqe, and Find a body of scolars both wel informd
rote an esay strongly aproving Pitman's and open to change, and we can simplify
eforts as of great benefit to the nation our (and evry) tung imensely.-Prof.
and filology. MÂIit in adress to clas in Greek, Ediubiirg univ.

It is dificult to teach a child to read I R
by symbols that confuse at evry step 32 magazines and 25 newspapers ar
and mar his powers of acurat hearing. publishtines How do the Wl
Intelligent teachers now reject the plan publisht in Welsh. How do the Welsh
of naming letters, and uze the 'look and lern to read and rite their language? The
say' method. Even with good teaching childern ar taut the alfabet Sunday-
the proces is painful. To the slo child scool, and the orthografy being fonetic

it is torture. A good alfabet saves mil- ther is hardly any farther trubl. Thus a

ions of ours of wasted labor and irritat- nation lerns to read and rite by a litl ef-

ing vexation. ort on Sunday afternoon. At what cost

Second, evry citizen of the empire shud to the ratepayer? Nothing!-G. PORTER
' E .n Newucasile Chronicle.

lern English. With simpl speling a great
obstacl to this is removed for other na- TWO CONCURRENT LINES OF ADVANCE.
tions incorporated with us. In 1881-2 I Be content to advocate what givs least
saw newspapers in French circulated in change to presnt habit with the greatest
Egypt and calculated to stir up hostility chaetical gain. Ask more, get nothing.
to Britan. Egyptians beiievd them be- practclgi.AkmrgtntigtoBta yts we d ne pe~ Drop a silent 'e' where it misleads. In
caus in print. Ther wer no newspapers 'shave, alive, Argive, dare,' e lengthens
in English to contradict these. Egypt- the foregoing vowel. 'Hav, liv, giv, ar,'
ians did not lern English. Speling was sho that they do not rime with 'shave,'
the obstacl. Ther wud hav been no bom- etc. This wud save an apreciabl amount
bardment of Alexandria had our speling of time and ink. When uzed to these,
been regular. . go on to 'ofensiv, progressiv, imagin.'

Third, sience, scolarship and intelectu- Get rid of ff altogether. We never pro-
al efort uze many languages, English, nounce more than one. The space in a
French, Italian, German, Dutch, Swed- compositor's case or linotype machine
ish, Danish, Spanish, modern Greek, shud be put to better use.
Russian and others. The sientist and Suplement presnt speling by a co-
scolar shud no these books. How can he? plete sientific system for use of yung
Not long ago they wud hav been ritn in childern and foreners lerning English.
Latin. The question of a comon language Let them uze this only til thoroly famil-
arises. English cud be most easily ac- iar and they hav masterd pronuncia'n.
quired and wud be most serviceabl. Its Then when they hav lernd to read with
speling is an insuperabl obstacl. eas and to speak acuratly, let them pas

If these trials wer so successful, why to the speling of their elders. Transi-
has ther been no action taken on them? tion, if not too erly, wil be easy, and
No action can be taken until we agree conventional speling wil be lernd more
on an alfabet. It is in the Scotish Edu- thoroly by contrast, and becaus its inte-
eation Department's power to fix one lectual faculties hav been developt by
alfabet for Scotland. Evrything paves the training pursued. The dubl proces
the way for the Department to do this. wil take les time than the presnt singl
-Pres't DoNÂLDSON iii Adress at Saint Andrewswitkelsim tanhepstsng
Uiiversity, Seotland. proces, and wil giv a result more satis-

factory; for the child taut thus wil both
DON'T BE HIDE-BOUND. spel and speak better.-HARoLD COX, M. P., in

London Daily, Graphic.
I do not view matters with the self-

sufficiency of them who ask "Can any THE HERAID is publisht (with misionary ob-
ject) in Jan., April, July, Oct., at 25 Bellevue av.,

good thing come from Pittsburg?" My Toronto, Canada. sunseRIBE AND DISTRIBUTE
only fear is whether reformers under- in letters, in scools, privatly in a hunderd ways;

stand what they ar to reform. If we 8 copies to one adress, 25 cents a year in advance.
. ,,cpies, 50 cents; 45 copies, $1; 100 copies, $2.

change speling (that is, abandon tradi- Issues for a past year, 1oc. Foren stamps taken.
tion) we wud go much farther. Thank- Vur influence to extend circulation is solicited..

fui for small favors, I welcome Carne- -Our right adress is, TîiîE HERALD, 25
gie's inovation if governd by a board of Bellevue av., Toronto, Canada (no more. no les)

pL' For fuller explanation and Platform see
adequat noledge and properly controled• cover of Aunual of New Speling (postpaid, 10 c.)
I wud like far greater freedom. We curb publisht evry July as archives of the year.
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w ORTHOEPIC NOTES.
(a) Gnrty E. Miller (of Colorado,Sociulist ag-itat-

or, bortu in Kansas, and neyer east of the Mî1isîsîpi
tii tbree years ago) spoke here. I had chargre of
Iiiii for a day. Creek lie protouucet. crîX, fot
crik, so comxou iii Ainerica; bis food riiuied witb
(flot owoed, but) g-ood. Otherwise I wud liav taken
him f'or a uativ of this cotinty. His intonation
aud vowels to the finest sliade wer the saine as
iii tî yunger geileratiou bore.

(b) A yuîîg nativ of Addison makes sboon and
.%pool with nt of (not ru/cl, trulli, but) Pul/,jull. His

bifers and sisters do the sanie. 'T'he taiînîly
lîav livd bere always, the father boni lucre, tbe
niother in Rochester; N. Y., 70 miles nortii.

(-)J yuîug Negro, borai anud bu'o't up in Wash-
i ngton, D. C., is îiaifestly zot a îuativ of this re-
-lion belor lie bas said a dozeîî iords.

(d) The speech of a nativ of H1averbill.Ma.
r s nîsthe Negrti's spleech more tlhau oUrs-.

(ll': A nîîmau, a u>utiv (of aund alwaYs rocsident
at i"'ederalsiirý!, Mid . just west of G~eorgtownu,
i)el., bans speech ideîitical withi ouirs.

AXldîisoîî, N. Y. E. B1.THar.

We pulisii these Notes as observd facts
i t'>'a us. as biheldi 101sURys,

-aIl troly sientitic work iîuvolvs col.cction of
a large tnuiii't-r oif siiîgl facts vhiicb beconie valii-

A".l 1milv wlîoa Co-ordiiiateul anid studfid iii their
ru'lftiohis. Evry sicuice iiuust iiav its tuilsoîîîely

«ccee llIattod( store of fcs'-)a.o#y i. ) 21

b: a itiotiel' coi <ili is 2,iVil reasoil to be-
li it'v t1le eil iest, # e-<'h<Giite us i nAn >(t

alid eajst tif (Coni.et-ieîîit river; second, j nst
laeîiii Viruîn ja , froîin the sa iii diistict

iî'tl*eî i lîîiîe ani Plines. Both, bmut

I ater, hvit \ý'eeta tiielii vanlie -lîe g-reat Qla -

1w t andi Scot> -1I ii 1 setib te uts, saup
DI)îtiî alid sîurroiîuidilu ;îiid ové1-fioilig
(ipuîiaîIZt ("P[eu. l)îtc -" Tns rhis ex-
pliains iiow tw<i !H'r50iis, oue turu id.
tii e ttie fut niN * st.:ute, p ea k a Ii ke, ais
ais>) tiu;t ail ehier v mitiv of1)i1:1verhi i,1
Imlues fuomî tii> Atlanutic ani 33 iorth oir
lBi-,toiispeaks in uîch I ike the xegî'o. Iii s

sppe''l i vas foî'nîd1( i e h îe thre Fi te adi I îi sl

sine t:îeuirsau. fi loi 'vith Fr'enich, Bostoni
lia ; iiî 1oro> lî'isii 11laîî D)uin i of' BelfIast.-
\Vrest of N. Y. stUite thleu is oreoat fuîsioni or

am~tt-' i,;i> iiîutî spo-eeuh, luit tinus is
1110114- eîuîîipiete ;u'î''ss tle Nfisisipi.

.AS t> (b'), th>'î .1upî'ars a1 teîîleuî>1'v, niî'oe.
ii>)ticeablh iii tiff'e tiui v tîze tul( sec-
0 indaî'v or- dleîiveui v'iel, iii sttjit Sv*yabls,
the Primîaî'Y ia openî tmies. Tt takeS More
iîîetlî alid efort foi' iï thaut îu; isingo il fl
ii leaLvs liîeth and e loî't fou coi! solia ltits.*onle or* mor'e, foloiîîg1 it iii closeti svlab)ls.
spiui aLnd 51)111, iaisted of' spuil andi spi.l
for o anaîd ql'pool, (Io flo<t eou fliet iî o'--
thioetîy w'itih otiicri w'oi'ds riiei' hein.g no
ai'ierl, motion îî mv folti thîe bine ofl least

î'esistince, annd spiuîî auJ spl sp'e(i.

Sihlon lias -%ve1 saiLi ( [bld.):
"eour local forins (if speech. or uiiost of thei,

gi) bak to sonueforin of standard Eiiuglisb as their
main (by no nieans their only) source......
we lîav the feiiouineuau tif dialect muixture to study
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here, anîd we can watcb these as tlîey take place,
as the speakers of forcît lazguiages (and, for tlîat
matter, of soine foruis o f Etnglish, as Irish-Eiig-
lisb) who corne as ilîligratuts nlix iii varviuîg pro-
Portion witb speakers alIredIv here. Setîtuent of

lîarýgest part of our imieuse teritory by wbite mn
is stil s0 recent that the iineniories of old mn
fîîrnisb facts valuabi to studylarîguage problems.
\Ve lîav oportunity to study dialect difretîces at
tlîeir very beg-iîings, becauis eveil local foruis of
spechl in gexieral diverge litl froun standard."

A riter in tts& 2ev s lsS orthoepy
of ( ) oîiliyatekha, chiei of ('nd 0 rder

Of 1" <)e-sters, of whoni Max M31illier spetiks
(l, Sr. (f Langlf.) as "aý yung Mýloha-wk," ia
part ed iti(ted in O )xford iii erly '6Os. lie
I5 a liard mîan tii fiîîd, beimîg inucli abro'd
îîld busx'. Acord ing, to Ihis son it is Arïi'l-

liv;>.tekla, a>) t -liht (or- bur-ningo)
(1ild1>. 'Eh eî* is noi,ti hleinog si-gu that
il is lnasahized ; kli is nlot ttal Miir
i n on e pl1ace plits it vli (for lîy) ineaning

V<ireles v (Mir Ai Oir, miore likiely, X, coin-
ing (rletweeîîn iiani a, iîoth bak vowels-

~ul"-;i.ekliv) -questioia bl. Intensity
is lo in~ Moliau-k wt)I'(s ar uttex'd in a lazy

W.a. Vt4 We 'îîd lîav aniseî'd thru NV. & Q.,
\vlîiec1 askt lis to replv, but printers liav

Lon)li eloQI ilaitîter. askt liov lieu father

m-'e foiod oul 1). 1 ÎI. t is îînceî'tn whether
tih is t.-h orl 1>. L f o od< Sei ooh'raft
17-93, tii 18(4, %\'it li vd cli efi v at "Hlie s1u'
(Saiubt SaneMarie) arnonog the Ojib1vways.
Loig felo lax's the selle of lbi. around Lakt-
Sup~erioi'anor g(jl':v ( ývhe1re evry

sniiiîinei': îî'2î elnact, ini Ontario e;ist
of the S> i. foi' wveks itýs selles i ike ani Ohei'

Vae'npatsioli pi), wlîible t'le peCi
uibliaîil 1Bîsiuî î, Ili., \\'aS ail d 'Op o -. t

irl!', lus co ete';toî ork $00 t r b 1000
mnil es east. or Lak e S. Ainn-u agI roqoi 0 nt
nanille is Jet (lie olit. It. 1S stil I iîerd nin

tue it-. u'eiîlderi ;vntwar liv ( )tarîo's a I-
ehteo ogi. u flov le. Trliis looks like al

su i ftiln g (a ii /l, r an d oiîin lî,' hein g 1'C(1ily
iiiteu>'liaiigea hi) of'~a' t-a li. t1lî'î

'lî1va1>'%,.t lia t>oîîr'l' 11iaNvathia.
"&o-1., i1 BNA Y."

11ev. peter Jolies, 1802 to 1856. ail (ji>-
~vvliaf-hreed, iaoved iii the Nlethodist

U i;bei' ('alada, Con ference ina cl y ':30s, to)
liv a defi ait, notation or l'ixt sp)e1inig for
()jiiiway words. Nothîing caine of it, tlio
lie xveit onf to print hiviin-books, fe.. witli
\'o\vel-nineiis as tii val les niostly. Froiîi
tlîis wNe ifet' that he said Ajibwu for i

Ojbt.Scoolcraft says o)f lus "O0jibWa":
"Tîte letter a, ru tbis word, is pronotunred like

a lu hie. or er' in /Icî. 'Cîpea'ot ritîi
with a useles termîiîîal v-is thc~ Anzlicized pro-
titinciation.-?,ua .1I,'Ui)>s, 1). i29.

.10ones' nne, IÇa ikew'atIlîonaby, !S rend-
erfl l'a-kiw\e-tg'n n n-duI) On a, medal pu-
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sented by Williamn iv whien .Jones visited
lu mii in 1832, manifestly his naine iatinized.
'lle "lon" i suitl itames nay lie conven-
tionalized for fin as above. The o begin-
ing many names implies but the weak
neutral antd may vanish altogether in
other forms of the same word, as Chip-
awa. "Ottawa" apears to be "taawas,
but the Il is dropt in Tawas, a county in
Michigan, the same word, recently for-
maIi/zed (but with questionabi wisdom)
to 'Ottawa.' When a vowel disapears,
or is variosly givn in a weak sylabi by
difrent observers, it is safe to infer a
weak neutral. Conversely, weak vowels
ar likely to hav difrent symbols or none.

(SPANDS11) rc.xŽCN.
Galiciani 51)okCuii i norwest Spain, is

coniionIy said to lie a dialeet of Spanishi.
Tuttie lias exainind its erlier fonetic tlev-
elopnient, and thin ks it (ilod. P/t ual., Oct.)
itore alied tc Portug(uese. lu later devel-
op)uie1ts it sometiilues folos Port. (as its x
is J, weak o is 11), but som-etituies Spanisi

(t~close o is har-dly distinguishit from
<)pefl o1i h s tJ as i n Spanisti, Enir. c/trc/j.
li one case it iin(lerweult change difreit
frtont 1hotli: its oli g, is sornetliing betwveen
xand Il li th penîiuisular tungs ther is

a str(>ng ten(leucy to weuîken 1), d1, g, toi
fiieatis; l)it gteui(Is 5<)least iiSp. and P.
It xvas aconhllit erly iu Graliciau, tuie
vouwel lIak stol) shliftîngi' to a voiceles 1).1k

(iLIMI>SIljS 0F I)IALEWT.
TA NCo( r.)Nsuu1 lit.

Mis Peaco(c)k's "Taales fra Linki-
sheer" (týeiz fr,, liu)k'¶riý) givs literature
for the north. The midi and south ar
best represented in Tennyson, of whose
'Churchwarden and Cu rate' ý tfYit 'waadn
n kyûii~t) here is stanza III:

fu ra.ï b1 1n t.St'waadn inalsezi 1
parif PI fi ftl;'rî yvt.

uiii-n bu )iu5i aa n o
"il if t'in stik '1lorjsaïdtilV "

tJOit.j' wvInt apn a' fo'1.

ANOTrHER SOLUTION PROPOSED,
(-)îî titis page apears a specinien of New

Spelingr for îîewspaper, comimercil and(
general uise. For scool use a few diacrit-
ics wiff1 le îieeded (better than new let-
terq. becaus miaking the scool anti general
wvortlfornis virtualy the samie). Tuer is no
mnaterial conflict wvitlt the HrEuîALI)'S Plat-
forin. Its treatment of a, o, ul, is f olod.

In sc<o1l orthografy distinguishi tue two
th's by anvsitupi diacritic. IWoice8teir,Ieb-

ster aLnd Century agree to Mark voiced th.
Scool books folo this: see Amer. Educ'll
1?etle-s, Gilbert's Scitool Studies in Words,
Monrols Geogrcip/îy and niany others, also
the Self-J>ronouncing Bible. Why upset
this establisht uzage? Most recent short-
hand systems abandon extra th with other
encumbrances. In riting, ant alfabetic let-
ter, more or les, is of liti concern. Keys
ýaded to typerîter or linotype bring difi-
culties iii anl increasing ratio. Kevs Most
u zed ar struk f roin. fiî'st, second, third, etc.,
p)ositionls. Too inany positions make 'tuech'
riting limpracticabi. Special keys for cli,
coi, Coli, ed, etc., ar found, on thoro test,
to decreas s1)eed. Th can be struk more
quikly on two keys titan on one xvith the
liaii( inuclih shifted to reacli it.

'lee,--f wud not tolerate many new
letters as ail shor-ter sigu is ar~ apropriated:
riew signs nitist lie longer.

Stenografic machines (10 to 14 keys)
beat the telegraf with one, anti typeriters
witli 40;typeriters beat linotypes, 90 to 100.

No inaterial part of the speling evil is
f rom tih doing dubi duty. The distinction
between voiceles and voiced th is signifi-
cant in abolit a, dozen pairs of words of
difrent parts of speech: toitlt wit/ie, wreath
w'reu th e, glheiffl theit/tie, et/ter either, $ootL
*ýoot/te, loit lbat/te, tJtiyh/ thy, lather lut/wr,
Seath seet/te. 1>1lan k 16 , tho aplicabi to vow-
els especialy, forb)ids second thi; dli avoids
au extra key, but is hideos andi uncalld for.
I-letice pririters and othiers ar unlikeiy to
uize other titan prestit digraf s, th, ch, ng.

1 extend THE IEADsuse of a raisd
coin ia,on trial as ait orthografic holder.

G 11111 le al- foi' THE 1IERALD'S p, and 1. 1
gave reasons on p). 51 as to i. tiat aply to l.
e-with-dot was uzed by Mardi and Vick-
ro0v in er-ly '80s: either way a good letter.

iis uzed for vow'els in but and full (ti
aIS in LIERAI.]). lit scoolbooks one of themn
rieeds a diacritic. Words with principal ti
in foul ar few anud mnay be miemorized. lui
Iweak svlahls, difrence of I and à s mie-

Conmpare u'ilb'l wil fuj an(1 consul consAl.
.r is Sylal)iC, r, strest, held, absoluitely

tintrild (except by sone Irisli-Kelts), a vowel ini
efeet. E. B. THORNTEN.

A L'ION'Z SHA'R.
The L'ion and uthr bests formd an al'i-

ans tu go aut ahunting. Hwen the had
taken a fat stag, the L'ion propéizd him-
self az komnisiunir, and, dividing it intu
thre parts, thus prosp-ded : "The f'rst
part, " sied hp-, "I shal tek ofisiali, az
king; the sekond I shal tek for m'i ôn
p'rsnal sha'r in the ches; az for the th'rd
part, let hlm tek it hu da'rz. "
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